Glomus tympanicum tumors: a clinical perspective.
Since Guild first discovered glomus bodies in the middle ear, the diagnostic evaluation and therapy of glomus tympanicum tumors have remained challenging. This study describes 73 cases diagnosed as glomus tympanicum tumors over the past 30 years. During this period, imaging techniques have markedly improved, and surgical approaches have evolved and been refined. These 73 cases were reviewed from a clinical perspective involving presentation, diagnostic evaluation, and therapeutic management. Pulsatile tinnitus was the primary symptom in over half the patients, followed by hearing loss in one third. The physical exam rarely revealed a circumferential view of the lesion, emphasizing the necessity of further diagnostic evaluation. High-resolution computerized tomography (CT) is currently the radiographic study of choice. A transmastoid surgical approach with extended facial recess was most commonly employed. Extension to the jugular bulb or internal carotid was rare, and no intraoperative complications of catecholamine secretion were noted. Postoperative complications were few, and the overall residual/recurrence rate was less than 5%. Additional clinical insights may assist in the management of these rare but fascinating tumors.